The Denali Grizzly Bear Resort is pioneer family owned and operated since 1968. Our friendly resort has much to offer the Denali National Park visitor.
Some of our cabins are original “turn-of-the-century” buildings that have been transported to Denali Grizzly Bear and carefully restored. Other cabins are reproductions of authentic Alaska cabins. Each cabin is unique and placed into its own wooded setting. You can drive right to your cabin door.

Relax in a clean, heated cabin with a good bed after your day’s adventure in the Park. Breathe in the clean, invigorating air of the surrounding snowcapped mountains as you enjoy some munchies (our general store has a good selection of soda, ice cream, beer, wine, spirits and snacks). Relax and watch the river roll by.

CABINS

Some of our cabins have all the conveniences of home, while others are more rustic in nature. However you choose to spend your time, you’re sure to enjoy your stay at DENALI GRIZZLY BEAR RESORT.

CABIN INCLUSIONS & DETAILS:
- Linens are provided in all cabins
- Sorry, no roll-away beds available
- For guests staying in our Dry/Economy Cabins, two public restroom buildings and token-operated showers are available. All cabins have drive-up individual parking spaces. Kitchen cabins are equipped with limited cooking utensils. Super High Speed WiFi ($) provided by Tengonet™ - 1/2 hour complimentary trial. Cable TV available for most cabins. $10 will be charged for each extra person in a Basic cabin over 2 adults. Children 12 yrs. and under free. A cabin check-in time is between 3:00 PM and 10 PM. Check-out time is 11 AM. Our Shuttle fee to Rail Depot is $14 round-trip per passenger, even children if they take a seat. Shuttle times are coordinated with the train schedule. Our base rate for taxi service is $15 for the first person + $3 for each additional. One way fee. Taxi only operates 9 am to 9 pm, no exceptions. 

CAMPING

All of the Denali Grizzly Bear campsites are clean, well maintained and only a few steps away from the centrally located restrooms, which provide token-operated hot showers, flush toilets, and sinks. There is a new laundromat facility and clean outhouses are provided for a “true Alaskan experience.”

Central cooking shelters with campfire circles are open to all campers as campfires are allowed in designated areas only.

Our RV sites are available with an electric/water hookup or a dry site (sorry, no pull-throughs or sewer hookups). We have a sewer dump station for your convenience. Tent sites on the river are “walk-in” sites (vehicle parking nearby).

Denali Grizzly Bear also has Tent Cabins available. They have no electricity and are not heated, but protect you from the elements like no tent can. The tent cabins sleep 2 or 3 and include beds, but you must provide your own sleeping bag.

CAMPsite INCLUSIONS & DETAILS:
- Central cooking shelters with campfire circles are available (Campfires allowed in designated areas only)
- Two public restroom buildings and token-operated showers available
- Early group reservations are highly recommended. Super High Speed WiFi ($) provided by Tengonet™ - 1/2 hour complimentary trial. Broadcast TV available for most RV sites. Check-in time is between 3:00 PM and 10 PM. Check-out time is 11 AM. Our Shuttle fee to Rail Depot is $14 round-trip per passenger, even children if they take a seat. Shuttle times are coordinated with the train schedule. Our base rate for taxi service is $15 for the first person + $3 for each additional. One way fee. Taxi only operates 9 am to 9 pm, no exceptions.

2020 HOTEL RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEASON</th>
<th>SINGLE</th>
<th>DOUBLE</th>
<th>TRIPLE</th>
<th>QUAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P.M.</td>
<td>$279</td>
<td>$289</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>$299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOULDER*</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>$299</td>
<td>$299</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Peak season is June 4 – Sept. 12   **Shoulder season is May 20 – June 3

All overnight accommodation prices are subject to 7% Denali Borough Bed Tax.

Visit Us At: WWW.DENALIGRIZZLYBEAR.COM